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Volume 25, Num ber 9

Shakespeare Festival Features 'Comedy of Errors'
The produ ction o f Shakespea re's
humo ro us farce, The Comedy of
Errors, wi ll be the cente rpiece o f
Grand Va lley's Shakespeare Festi va l
this yea r. Twe lve performances are
schedul ed , fro m Septembe r 28
through October 8.
Staged in a 1970s disco sty le, the
play involves two sets o f ide ntical
twins, separated at birth , w ho sudde nly discove r each othe r's existe nce in
an absurd ly mixed-up mo me nt o f
mistaken iden ti ty, reversed roles, and
w ish fulfi ll me nt. For good measure,
Shakespea re stirs in an o utraged wife,
confused love rs, lo ng-lost pa re nts,
and a host o f befu dd led citi zens. The
audience o f Shakespeare 's cla y

reveled in the fa milia r ta le that Shakes peare adapted from the Ro man
p layw right, Plautus. But the fast-paced
actio n and o utrageo us puns are as
e ngaging for a 21st-century audience as
they were for Elizabeth I.
Opening night is Friday, Septe mber 29,
with performances schedul ed over the
next two wee ke nds . Tickets are $9 fo r
adults , 7 for alumni and staff, $6 fo r
se nio rs and special po pulations, $5 fo r
stude nts, and $2 for groups . For more
information , ca ll x2300.
Rebecca Black, GVSU Th eatre student, andBrian Webb R11ssell, Actors Equity Association,
play the roles of the Courtesan and Antipholus of Syracuse in The Comedy of Errors.

GVSU Moves into Detroit's Educational Market
Grand Va lley has established a
presence in th e Motor City w ith the
opening o f a Detroit office. The o ffi ce
w ill se rve the uni versity's Charte r
Schools unit and o the r academic and
ad ministrative de partments, such as
Admissio ns, Alumni Re lations, and th ~
School o f Ed ucation .
The office is located in the Pe nobscot Bu ilding, a 47-sto iy o ffice tower
in the hea rt of Detroit's revita lized
business, cultural , spo rts and ente rtainme nt district.
"With th ree millio n people in the
Detroit area there is a ve1y large mark
for Gra nd Valley," says Pat Sandro,
director of the Chaner School Office at
GVSU. "This is a place that works out
for eve1yone. Many other branches of
GVSU will become involved as well. "
Paul Hillegonds, a
member of GVSU's Board
o f Control, Michiga n's
former Spea ke r o f the

lo ng te rm, the office ,v iii
se rve to bui ld stro nger
re latio nships between
Detroit area e le me nta ry
and seconda ry schools
and Gra nd Va lley, a nd
between o ur east and
west Mich iga n communities," sa id Hill egonds.
Grand Va lley has
a lread y cha rtered two
schools in the Detro it
area . Metro Charte r
Aca demy a nd Advantage
Charte r Aca de my o pe ned
Charter Schools Director Pat Sandro, l<t/i, with Board o/ Control
fo
r this new school yea r.
Member Paul 1-fillegond~~ outside the Penobscot Building in De/roil.
Mu ltiple requests fro m
Hou se, and current preside nt o f Detroit
unive rsity stude nts wa nting to do the ir
Renaissa nce, was a stro ng advocate o f
stude nt teaching in Detroit prompted
the establ ishment of the offi ce, particuthe School o f Ed uca tion to use part o f
larly to support the uni versity's charte r
the space in the new office fo r stude nt
schools o utreach.
teaching assig nments, beginning in the
"The uni ve rsity's presence in Detroit
w inte r se meste r.
will help meet the growing de mand for
conlinued on page 2
charte r academies in the city. Over the
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GVSU Moves into Detroit's Educational Market
continuedji·om page 1

"The number of students w ho are corning
from the east side of the state is grow ing
and many want to get a teaching job where
they grew up ," says Ram Chattulani , directo r
of Teacher Educatio n.

The Ca reer Services Office w ill a lso use
the space to meet w ith stude nts a nd
employers o n ca ree r-related issues. "This is
an exce lle nt oppo rtuni ty to reach o ut to
students and ma ke e mpl oye r contacts in the
Detroit area ," says Charleen Hayes-Joseph,
Career Services director.

United Way Strengthens Our Community
Work

do natio ns, o ur community is stre ngthe ned like stitches uniting pieces o f a q uilt.

As a social work ed ucato r and a community me mber, I have the privilege and
opportunity to experie nce the be nefits of
United Way in many ways . In Grand Rapids,
as with other communities whe re I've lived
and worked, I see
how United Way
strives to improve
the lives and
expe rie nces o f
those in need.

As a membe r o f the Li ving and Thriving
Basic Needs Investme nt Council , I had the
opportunity to visit and to ur nea rl y 20
age ncies in the Grand Rapids area this
summe r. I was alread y a committed do no r
to United Way beca use I knew that w itho ut
such do natio ns, ma ny lives wou ld go
unto uched. Becoming a United Way volunteer affo rded me the added opportunity to
see and hea r just how hard those dolla rs
wo rk.

Know ing the
ga ps in services
that exist because
of fede ra l and
state po licy
changes, I see o n my own and
sometimes
through Grand
Va lley students the difference that
Michel Coconis
United Wa y
makes . Programs such as the Lite ra cy
Council of Kent County, and the va rio us
hea lth clinics such as those at Sa lvatio n
Army and Baxter Community Cente r, as well
as the asthma workshops. through St. Mary's
Hospital , and programs providing "a place
to go" such as the Dwelling Place, Liz's
Place, Rose Have n, and the ne ighborhood
associations - all of the m contribute to
making the lives they touch mo re livable,
safe, and satisfying. With each life touched
by these programs thro ugh United Way

I've had the chance to meet committed
staff and service recipie nts and I' ve see n
first-hand w here United Way do llars go.
What a beautifu l sight it has been - so
many me mbers of o ur community wo rking
to make a positive differe nce.

By Michel Coconis, assistanl professor of Social

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Offi ce o f
Uni versity Communications
every Monday w hen classes are
in session and biweek ly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tu esday noon. Send
pu b li ca tio n items to Ka thl ee n
Adams, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From o ff ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu. edu.
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax :
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
submissio n form on the Web at
W\VW.gvsu.edu/ online/ forum/
form .htm l/
Visit GVNow, Gra nd Va lley's
daily online publication, on th e
Web at: www .gvnow.gvsu. ed u/

V

Severa l times I've see n GYSU stude nts in
actio n - some wo rking, some voluntee ring and I've been reminded that these age ncies
do mo re than p rov ide direct services to
those in need. They also p rov ide useful
and mea ningful o pportunities fo r o ur
stude nts to lea rn.
In a pe rfect worl d the re wo uld be no
need for these age ncies o r fo r the social
work professio n. But in the rea l wo rld ,
knowing United Way seeks to improve the
system internally and apply what is lea rned
externall y reassures me that this o rga ni zatio n is o ne o f the places I w ill continue to
do nate my time and funds.
"If you drea m it, you ca n ac hieve it" is a
common motivatio na l sloga n. United Way ,
w ith ou r he lp , ca n dream of solving problems - o ne pe rson a nd fa mil y at a time.

GVSU's United Way Campaign
Runs October 2-6.
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Across Campus
Professor Awarded for
Community Involvement
The Midwest Federation of Mineralogica l and Geologica l Societies
recentl y ho nored Kevin Cole , associate
professor of
Geology, for
his work in
ea1th sciences .
Cole, who
was nominated by the
Tulip City
Gem and
Mineral Club,
accepted the
American
Federation
Scho larship
Kevin Cole
Fo undation
awa rd at the group's meeting in St.
Louis. The honor carries w ith it two
scho larshi ps to grad uate school for
students of Cole 's choosing.

"This is a fitting recognition of his
service to the communi ty," said colleague Professor William Neal. "All of
those visits to schools, rock and mineral
clubs, etc. often go unrecognized , so
we appreciate the Holland club's
initiative in nominating Kevin . It's an
exa mple of good public relatio ns at the
unit level. "

Purchasing Card Program
Streamlines Order Process
Purchasing Services re ports that
many Grand Valley departments have
enrolled in the Purchasing Carel Program, and they encourage others to
take advantages of the p rogram , which
streamlines the purchase o f small dollar
o rde rs.
Ester Burns, senio r buye r in Purchasing Services, explains that with a Visa
cred it ca rd using both internal and
management controls, all charges are
billed directly to the university and

spending ca n be tracked on a daily
basis to ensure that purchasing policy
and procedures are followed. In
add ition to the traditio nal mail order,
the card can be used to place orders
over the counter, tele phone, fa x and the
Internet.
"Plant Services , Human Resources,
Development, Hous ing, Communications , Engineering, and Continuing
Ed ucation are among the departments
participating in the program and
rea lizing the bene fits of this smart
solution for providing employee
convenience and improving vendor
relatio ns," sa id Bu rns. "We've experienced a 25 percent reduction in
transaction costs to date ."
For more information about the
Purchasing Carel Program , contact the
individ ual department's appointing
o fficer or dean 's o ffice administrative
assistant. Kip Smalligan, x3211, is the
university's program administrator.

Coming Events
Women's Commission
Holds Fall Welcome Today
Faculty and staff members are invited
to attend the Women's Commission
Annu al Fall Welcome at The Meadows
today fro m 4:30-6 p .m. to discuss the
status of women at Grand Valley and
meet colleagues and friends.
Specia l guest public health activist
Dorothy G ranada will offer brief
remarks o n he r work with women in
Nicaragua. Other offerings will include
informatio n o n Women 's Scholarship,
Wome n's Center progress , Climate
Study, and Work/ Life Benefits Study. In
additio n, the 23 Women's Commission
re presentatives w ill be introd uced. Light
refreshme nts will be served.

Study Abroad Fair Planned
For October 5
The Pad nos Inte rnational Cente r will
host a Study Abroad Fair on Thursday ,
Octobe r 5, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. in the
Kirkhof Center Lobby and Pere Ma rquette Lounge . Program d irecto rs, past

participants, and International Center
staff will be there to answer questions
abo ut GVSU's study abroad opportu nities . For more informatio n, call x3898.

GVSU Denim Day to Raise
Money for Breast Cancer
Research
On Friday, Octobe r 6, Grand Valley
fac ulty and staff membe rs are invited to
ta ke part in the fifth annual Lee National De nim Day by donating at least $5 to
breast cancer resea rch and wearing
de nim to work that clay .
In 1996 the Lee Company established
Lee Natio nal Denim Day, a nationwide
event to raise funds fo r breast cancer
resea rch, education , screening and
treatment programs. Last yea r, more
than one and a half million individuals
fro m nearly 17,000 companies and
orga nizations participated in Lee
Natio nal Denim Day raising $5 .8
mi llio n. Since its inceptio n four years
ago, Lee National Denim Day has raised
$16.5 mil lion.

According to the Susa n G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation , the nation's
leading private fund er of breast cancer
research, 41,000 women w ill lose their
lives to breast ca ncer this year, making it
the leading ca use of cancer deaths
among women ages 40-59. One in every
e ight women in the U.S . will develop
breast cancer during her lifetime.
Faculty and staff wishing to participate in GVSU Denim Day should
purchase a pink ribbo n to wear denim
by sending a do nation to the Human
Resources Office before October 4.
Those who miss the deadline can pick
up ribbons at Human Resources in 140
LMH or the Operations Office in 219C
DeVos Center.
Al l proceeds go to the Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.
Checks can be made payable to the
Susan G. Kome n Breast Ca ncer Foundation. Contact Jessica Vandermeer in
Human Resources at x 2220 with
questions.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotl ine: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery H o urs: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs.
Through Oct. 13
Ga llery H ours: "Don Kerr: Five D ecades o f Painting. " Highlights o f 20 o f Kerr's significa nt o ils. Ca lder Ga llery. PAC.
Mon. , Sept. 25
10 a.m.: G rand Fo rum . Visit to Va n Andel Institute w ith Luis
Tomati s, president of Van Andel Institute. Gra nd Rap ids.
12-1 p.m .: Renaissan ce traditional music and ca rill o n pieces
p erformed by Julianne Vanden W y ngaa rd and her
students. Ca rill o n Tower, CDC.
3 p.m.: Wom en and Gender Studies Program. Sch ol ar's
fo rum , "Witn ess for Peace in N ica ragua, " w ith Dorothy
Grenada. 114 LMH .
3-5 p.m.: Pew Facu lty Teaching & Lea rning Center Workshop Series. "Spotting an Elephant in the Dark: D eveloping and Using On-Line Surveys to Assess and Improve
Student Lea rning. " 111 MAK. Ca ll x3498 to register.
4 p.m .: Fictio n Reading with Gary G ildner, fo rmer professor
at Drake U niversity. Book sign ing and refreshments to
foll ow. CDC.
4 :30-6 p.m.: Gra nd Va lley Women 's Commission. Faculty and
staff annual Fa ll Welcome. Th e Meadows.
Tues. , Sept. 26
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. Claire Aebersold and Ralph
eiweem , d uo-pianists, perform Ro mantic music fo r two
p ianos. CDC.

7:30 p.m.: Shak esp ea re Festi va l. "Th e Comed y o f Erro rs. "
Open ing night, free audience rece ptio n following. Lo uis
Armstrong Theatre, PAC.
Sat., Sept. 30
2 & 7:30 p.m.: Shakesp ea re Festival. "Th e Comedy o f
Erro rs. " Louis Armstrong Th ea tre, PAC.
Sun ., Oct. 1
2 p.m.: Jennifer I vi nsk as Stra uss , Shakespea re storyteller,
with tales fo r all ages. PAC.
3 p.m.: Master Class Seri es. James K ing , teno r, g ives a
master class for young singe rs. Recital H all , PAC.
5:30 p.m.: Boarshead Feast dinner, fea turing cocktail piano,
p lus popu lar and classi ca l selections fro m th e musica l
stage prio r to th e mainstage p erformance . Ca rn egie
Room , PAC. Ca ll x2300 fo r mo re in fo rm ation .
7:30 p.m.: Shak esp ea re Festiva l. "T he Comedy of Erro rs. "
Lo uis A rmstrong T heatre, PAC.

Sports
Sp orts Hotline: (6 16) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Wed ., Sept. 27
4 p.m.: Women 's Soccer at Saginaw Va lley State University.
U niversity Cente r.
Fri. , Sept. 29
6 p .m.: Women 's Tennis at Lake Su peri o r State U ni versity.
Sa ult Ste Ma ri e.
7 p.m.: Volleyball at Sagin aw Va ll ey Sta te U ni versity ,
U nive rsity Center.

4-7 p.m.: Ca mpus Wellness. Free Wal k-In 3-Site Percent
Body Fat Clinic. 132 FH .

Sat., Sept. 30
3 p.m.: Women 's Soccer. U nive rsity o f Charl esto n at GVSU.

4:30-8 p .m.: Evolution Teaching Institute. "Evolution , What's
All th e Fuss?" Regiona l Math and Science Center. 225 PAD .
Ca ll x2267 for more info rm atio n .

2 p .m.: Women's Tennis at Mich iga n Techno logica l Uni ve rsity. Houghton.

Wed., Sept. 27
12-1 p .m.: Shak es pea re Festiva l G reenshow, fea turing live
music, dramatic scenes, p oetty read ings. Shakesp ea re
Garden , LSH.
1-2 p.m.: Ca reer Services sem inar, "Constru ctin g Your
Resume." 258 STU. Ca ll x33 11.
4-5 p.m. : Counseling and Career Development Center seminar,
"Strategies for Making Friends." 204 STU . Call x3266.
T hurs., Sept. 28
10 a.m. : Shak espea re Festival. "Th e Comed y o f Errors."
Previ ew performance for hig h schools and ca mpu s
commun ity. Louis Armstrong Thea tre, PAC. Call x2300 for
ticket informatio n.
10 a.m .: G rand Forum. "Electi o ns, Th e Wo rl d 's Vari ed
Passageways to D em ocracy , Includ ing O ur Own ," w ith
Robert Clarke. EC.
12:30 p.m.: Gra nd Forum. "Transp o rtati o n, Sprawl, and
Growth in West M ichiga n : Enha nce O ur Region or Wreck
It?" w ith K eith Schneider. EC.
Fri. , Sept. 29
10 a.m.: Shakespea re Festival. "The Comedy o f Errors."
Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, PAC.

10 a.m.: Cross Count,y at Loyola Lakefront Invitatio nal. Chicago.

3 p.m.: Volleyba ll at

o rthwood U niversity . Mid land.

1 p .m .: Footba ll at North ern Michiga n U niversity. Ma rqu ette.
Sun ., Oct. 1
· 1 p.m.: Women's Soccer.

o ,thern M ichiga n U niversity at GVSU.

10 a. m.: Women 's Tennis at Northern M ichiga n U niversity.
Ma rqu ette.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Clifford WVan Meter, professor o f Criminal Justi ce, was a
participant at the fourth Am eri ca n Society of Industri al
Security Foundatio n Aca demic/ Pra ctition er symposium at th e
U niversity of Oklahoma , in Norman, Oklahoma. Van Meter
also condu cted a worksho p , titl ed "The Assassination of
President Kennedy," fo r combined civics and Ameri ca n
history classes at Grand Haven High Sch ool. H e is also a coauth o r of Principles of Security and Crime Prevention (fourth
edition), published by Anderson Publishing Company. Coautho rs are Pam Collins and Turett Ri ck s of Eastern Kentu cky U n iversity.
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Grand Valley State University:

G

rand Valley's newest enroll ment figures o nce aga in refl ect th e fa ct th at
GVSU is th e fastest-growing un iversity in M ichigan. In p lanning fo r th e
future, GVSU has a number o f constru ctio n projects in process and recently
completed . In Grand Rapids, the Ri chard M. D eVos Center and Secchia H all
are open and have made noticea ble ch anges in the downtown skyline. Th e newest
addition to th e Pew G rand Rapids Ca mpus, th e Kell er Engineering Laborato ri es
Build ing, is nea ring completi on and constru ctio n o n the Lak e Mich igan Center in
Musk egon has just begun . Th e recentl y comp leted Alumn i H o use and Visito r Center
o n th e A llendale ca mpus w ill b e dedica ted in O ctober, w hile other buildings have
received needed repairs, additio ns and renova ti o ns.

Richard M . DeVos Center

Alumni House and Visitor Center

The constru cti o n of th e Ri chard M.
D eVos Center is com p lete. The 256,000square-foot building prov ides two 112sea t lectu re halls, a 230-sea t audito rium ,

The 12,000-square-foot bui lding w ill
serve as an alumni center for activiti es
as well as the public's first point o f
contact w ith GVSU. It w ill provide an
attractive settin g for
alumn i and university
events, meetings ,
conferences, as well
as se1v ing as a base
fo r alumni fundraising activiti es .

14 genera l purpose classrooms, three
distan ce lea rnin g cl assroo ms, 10
conferen ce rooms, a science lab, six
case rooms, eight computer
teaching/lab sp aces, and mo re than 270
fa culty o ffices. Wo rk sp ace is provided
for 80 cl eri cal/o ffi ce/ technica l staff.

A banquet room
sea ts up to 150 guests
for d inner and
meeting functi ons.
T he adjacent o utdoor
p atio p rov ides a
gath ering area in m il d
wea ther. T he Emeritus
Study provides a
space fo r small
gro ups. The bui lding also includes four
overni ght guestrooms. Alumn i Relati o ns

The first fl oor contains th e Steelcase
Library w ith an automa ted book storage
system , an info rmatio n/ technology
suppo rt area, student stud y areas, food
service fac il ities, booksto re, and exhibiti o n spaces .
Th e exteri o r incl udes a landsca p ed
courtya rd and th e Na ncy Lubbers
Ga rd en . ea rl y 700 parking sp aces are
p rovided in three lo ts. Th e Beck ering
Famil y Car illo n Tower b as a 27,600p o uncl carill o n and 48-b ells.

staff moved into the finished Alumni
H o use and V isito r Center in June.

Fred M . Keller Engineering
Laboratories Building
Constructi o n o n th e Freel M. Ke ll er
Eng ineeri ng Labora tori es Bui lding is
scheduled fo r completion in October,
fo llowed by equipment m ove-in and
setup.

The 33 ,900-sq uare-foot bu il d ing w ill
functi o n as a " liv ing" labora to ry w ith
bui ldin g infrastru cture systems exposed.

A roofto p work deck w ill o ffer students
th e o ppo rtun ity to conduct o utside
experiments. N ine labs w ill be prov ided
alo ng w ith desig n b ays, tea m building
area , vehicl e p roject area, o ffi ces , tool
cribs, and a conference room .

Secchia H all
Constru cti on is complete fo r the
downtown student housing project. The
building is located o n Fulto n across from
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Building for the Future
the DeVos Center. The architectural
character emulates the DeVos Center,
\Nith the building design modeled after
the typical brownsto ne walk-ups commo nl y associated with the o lder urban
areas of Boston, New Yo rk, and Chicago.
The 65,000-square-foot building
provides 81 units and 153 beds, in 1, 2,
3, and 4 bedroom units. The apa1tments
provide ho using fo r undergraduate and
graduate students.

Watson and Winter Parking Lots
A new Watson Lot has been constru cted south o f the Secchia Hall Lo t
(Lot D). The lot has 490 parking spaces
w ith a pa rking booth , card access,
assistance phone se rvices and fe ncing.
A new Winte r Street Lot has been
constru cted south of Fulto n Street. The
e ntrance is loca ted between the ra ilroad
tracks just east o f the We lcome Ce nter
(Depot). This lo t contains 105 parking
spaces with the sa me amenities as the
Watson Lot.

Kle ine r Commo ns has been expanded to provide more seating and stude nt
"hang-out" space, as well as expanding
and improving food service capability.
The space provides a "coffee ho use"
ambiance and diminishes the institutio nal feel o f the dining space . The renovated stru cture nea rl y do ubles the size o f
Kle ine r Commo ns.

passes 5,404 squ are feet, and p rovides
aclclitio nal parking spaces fo r visito rs

The new ho using encompasses
approximately 99,000 additio na l sq uare
fee t, 247 units and 494 beds . Space is
also being p rovided fo r the Ho nors
Program. Unit des ign is simila r to the
effi cie ncy-style units constru cted for
Ca lder Residence , bu t will be la rger to
accommodate two stude nts per roo m.

and service fun ctio ns. The additio n w ill
provide office , confe re nce and o perational space.

Lake Michigan Center

Dance Studio Addition

Constructio n began in ea rl y July fo r
the Lake Michigan Center, a 24,500squ are-foot, two-sto ry building o n the
south shore of Muskegon Lake . The

A 10,780-square-foot additio n to the
Pe rfo rming Arts Cente r fo r a music/
dance studio has begun . The p roject
will acid 8,780 square feet for two new
dance studios and suppo rt space fo r the
dance program. An additional 2,000
squ are fee t fo r sb:: new music studios

Allendale Campus Housing
The new ho using p roject involves
three pa rts - renovatio n of the ex isting
residence halls, expa nsio n and renovatio n o f Kle ine r Commo ns, and new
ho using.

b uild ing, which w ill be ho me to the
Ro bert B. Annis Water Resources
Insti tute, consists o f fo ur fac ulty/ staff
o ffi ces and 24 cle rica l/ o ffi ce/ technica l
and stud ent wo rk stations.
Design plans fo r the p roject have
been approved by GVSU's Boa rd o f
Control and constru ctio n documents are
nea rl y complete . Financing fo r this
$5,000,000 project has been accomplished with a Muskegon fund-ra ising
effo rt. The project is schedul ed fo r
completio n next June .

Reside nce Hall renovatio ns involve
re furbishing and upgrading the fa cilities,
e nlarging the main fl oor lo unges and
removing built-in furni shings to allow
fo r the fl exible modul ar furniture used
in newer ho using units. New ca rpeting,
renova tion o f the existing to ilet/ shower
rooms, heating-syste m upgrade and
w inclmv re pl acement are also included
in the p roject.

Service Building Expansion
Constructio n fo r the expa nsion of the
Service Building is scheduled fo r
comp letio n in October fo llowed by
equipment move-in and setup.
The building will ho use the Public
Sa fety De partme nt and w ill provide
additio nal space for Faci lities Ma intenance, Faci lity Pl anning , and Mail
Services. The building additio n e ncom-

will also be added . Completion is slated
fo r August 2001.

Athletic/Recreation Fields
An Athletic/ Recreatio nal complex is
being constructed in the area no rthwest
o f Lake r Village. The s pace w ill incl ude
a va rsity soccer fi e ld , soccer p ractice
fi e ld and two so ftball/ grass activity
fields to meet curre nt and expanded
athletic and recreatio nal needs. The
existing va rsity soccer fi e ld and intramural softball fi elds will be re moved in the
summer of 2001 to accommo date the
second phase of the new ho using
p roject.

(l)NSl1llJ(;l1()N (l)NSl1llJ(;l1()N (l)NSl1llJ(;l1()N (l)NSl1llJ(;l1()N
Lubbers Field Sky Boxes
Six spectator sky-box-type rooms have
been constructed at Lubbers Stadium .
Each box will seat 12 spectators. These
rooms will be rented for games or for the
season to allow groups of spectators to
view the games in co1nfott.

bridges at Grand River and Sand Creek
is p rog ressing. Phase two o f the project

The project is expected to be
complete and occupied in 2003.

Kirkhof Center

will include the stretch fro m 40th to
48th Streets. Project completion is
scheduled for 2003.

Other Improvements
Office Relocations, Upgrades
With the relocation of the Seidman
School of Business and Kirkhof School
of Nursing to the DeVos Cente r, vacant
offices were created in Lake Huron, Au
Sable, Paclnos and Mackinac Halls .
Approximately 130 faculty and staff
were relocated to the vacated spaces .
The English Department has relocated
facu lty to Lake Huron Hall and w ill
have offices to accommodate new
facu lty. The Science and Mathematics
Departments have relocated some
facu lty into Mackinac Hall and Padnos
Hall.
In additio n, the offices in Lake
Huron Hall received updated lighting,
new seating, painting, and a general
cleaning for the new and relocated
faculty. Carpet was installed in the main
fl oor o ffices in Lake Superior Ha ll along
w ith some lighting upgrades and new
o ffi ce seating.

West Campus Drive
To improve traffic flow , a new
surface was installed o n West Campus
Drive and a new right turn lane was
added at 48th Avenue. The Ottawa
County Road Commissio n is installing
right and left turn lanes o n 48th Avenue
at West Campus Drive.

M-45 Realignment
Phase one of this project is under
way and is scheduled fo r completio n in
the fa ll of 2001. Work o n the new

tives from va rious health professions
programs, continues to develop the
architectural and academic program fo r
the p roject.

Three classrooms in the Fieldho use
were updated over the summer. The
rooms received new flooring, chair rails,
seating, lighting improvements and
audio/ visual equipment.
The old roofs we re removed and new
roofing installed on Lake Huron Hall and
Seidman House.
A window replacement project for 100
units in Hoobler, Johnson, Ott, and Weed
Living Centers was in progress throughout the summer. Four kitche n units were
installed in the centers as well.

In the Works ...
Health Professions Facilities
Planning has begun for a new
structure to support the health professions programs at GVSU. The proposed
project is being
planned for a site at
the northeast corner of
Lafayette Avenue and
Michigan Street near
downtown Grand
Rapids.

Planning is unde r way for an
additio n to the Kirkhof Cente r. The
proposed additio n w ill provide an
opportunity to expand the Student
Services and Student Activities areas
and improve food service. The project
is scheduled to begin in the spring o f
2001.

Manitou Computer Center
Expansion
In o rder to accommodate the
continu ed growth o f GVSU, the Campus
Data Center on the second floor o f
Manitou Hall w ill undergo an 1,100square-foot expansion this fa ll , increasing the room to 2,600 square feet.
When completed, the Center w ill have
new air conditio ning, flooring and fire
suppressio n systems.
The existing Center will be re novated
w ith new lighting and flooring. The
renovation and expansion is expected
to be compl ete in Janu ary 2001. The
expansio n will provide mo re space for
the main frame computer, Inte rnet
servers, system controlle rs and compute r servers. Some Info rmation Techno logy staff members were relocated to
crea te the space for the additio n to the
computer room.

Work to elate has
included land acquisition, architect selectio n, and develo pment
of an architectural
program for the
bu ilding. Existing
stru ctures have been
demo lished. A multidisciplinary committee, An artist's rendering qf'the proposed health prqf'essions building.
including representa-

